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SABBATH SERVICES:

Bible School, 9:30 A. M.
Church Services, . 10:30 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.
Y. P. 8. C. E 6:45 P. M.
Prayer Meeting, (Wednesday,) . . . 7:30 P. M.
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J. C. Peltier, flu • £x6lnslT8 « Cloak * House

Undertaker * Embalmer,

No. 17 West Wayne Street.

RECOGNIZED

LEADERS 0? FASHION
and LOWEST PEIOES.

There is a tone about our Garments thai

No Other Mouse Shows.

Telephone 25. Office open Day and
Night.

The Union Pacific Tea Company

102 Calhoun Street,

FORT WAYNE, IND.

We recommend a trial of our "Sun Kee
Chop," early picking, carefully selected,

Garden Grown Tea. Sold only in original

one pound packages.

Also our "Sovereign" Baking Powder
unsurpassed for economy and strength, and
Warranted Absolutely Pure.

T7\ C3-TjrTEK3^Tjra?JEI,

52% CALHOUN STREET.

Wharton & jjratsleg,

DEALERS IN

Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets.

WHITE CHINA FOR DECORATING.
LAMPS A SPECIALTY.

68 Callioun Street
G. P Dudenhoefer. H. P. Scherer. H. E. Bueker.

Tin Git!) Carriage Works,
R0MY & BOBILYA,

Manufacturers and Dealers in.
NOTARIES PUBLIC,

CARRIAGES M m M [m M
BUGGIES, PH2ETONS. SLEIGHS, BODIES,

GEARS, TOPS, Etc,

CORNER MAIN AND BARR STREETS,

FORT WAYNE, IND,

ORDEKS SOLICITBD.

Fruit House Prices For 1893.
(VOFFEE has ruled high of late years, more from
\*j speculation than the scarcity, and the high
^*^ price has increased very greatly the consump-
tion of Tea. The higher grade Teas which formerly
sold at $1.00 per lb. can now be had for 50c per lb.,

running down to 15c per lb. But, in Teas, the best
quality is usually the more satisfactory in the end.
Although we sell a good high flavored Young Hyson
Tea at 20c per lb.

TEA PRICE LIST.
Young Hyson, good, 20c; extra, 30c, best, 50c.

Imperial Tea, choice, 30c; best, 50c.

English Breakfast, extra, 30c; best, 50c.

Gunpowder 'lea, extra, 30c; best, 50c.

Oolong or Black Tea, good, 20c; extra, 30c; best, 50c.

Japan, uncolored, 20c; good, 30c; best, 50c.

Tea Dust, 1 pound packages, 15c.

You will fcs sure to Save a Good 20 Per Cent, by Pur-
i \ chasing at

-VTHE FORT WAYNE FRUIT HOUSE.^

Room 22, Bank Block, Fort Wayne, Ind.

City Property, Farms, Timber, Coal

and Mineral Lands.

References — The White National or Hamilton

National Banks, of Fort Wayne, Ind.

Schmltz Block Book Store and Hews Depot.

Stahn & Heinrich,
DEALERS IN

EoQl(s%FineXI}a[!ionery

Artists' Materials a Specialty,

lie OaJLliLO-ULio. S-bnree-b
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"To the Spiritual Children of

Grace Church."

REV. J. P. LLOYD.

As again I address you through the

pages of The Visitor, I am glad to

think of you as correctly classed on the

Grace Church Record There you are

designated as " Spiritual Children ;

"
m
and

considered to be " Children of God," by
" your faith in Christ Jesus."

To the Church of Sardis, the Redeemer

speaks by the Apostle John, saying : "I

know thy works ; that thou hast a name,

that thou livest, aud art dead "-Rev. 3:1.

I am glad, dear young friends, to " hope

better things of you, and things that ac-

company salvation, though I thus speak."

I trust that in God's sight you are no

longer "strangers and foreigners; but

fellow-citizens with the saints, and of the

household of God ; and are built upon

the foundation of the apostles, and

prophets; Jesus Christ himself being the

chief corner stone."-Eph. 2:19. How
wonderful is this teaching! and it is ad-

dressed "To the saints that are at

Ephesus, and to the faithful in Christ

Jesus." .All these are built on that foun-

dation that has Christ as its chief corner

stone.

Once, my young friends, this was not

true of you ; once it was not true of any

of the children of men. Ever since

Satan, the deceiver, and the implacable

enemy to God and man, tempted our

" first parents" to eat the forbidden fruit,

in disregard of the command of God,

men also have been "at enmity with

God," and are "children of wrath."

For "they have all gone out of the

way," " all have sinned" and came short

of the glory of God. The Jew first and

also the Gentile, (read Romans, 2d and

3rd chapters,) and what a picture have

you of beings who, at first, were made in

the image of God. And if you, "Spir-

itual Children of Grace Church," have

been saved from this condition, " by grace

are you saved through faith, and that

(grace of faith) not of yourselves; it is

the gift of God." And surely this is

great grace ; which changes you from en-

emies to friends, nay, to "Sons." Does

not, ought not, a change so great bring

with it great duties ?

As I intimated in my last paper, I

would now name some of these " duties,"

which, as being duties you oive to God,

will also enable you to "be therefore fol-

lowers of God, as dear children."-Eph. 1:5.

Let me then say : First, it is your duty

to "Know God"

It is your duty to know God because

God commands it; and he proclaims it,

as of first importance, even among all

the terrors of Sinai. Ex. 20:1-2, " I am
the Lord thy God which brought thee

out of the land of Egypt, and out of the
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house of bondage. Thou shalt have no

other gods before me."

Deut. 4:9, "Know, and consider in

thy heart, that the Lord he is God ; in

heaven above and in the earth beneath :

there is none else."

Psalm 46:10, "Be still and know that

I am God ; I will be exalted among the

heathen ; I will be exalted in the earth."

Psalm 100:3, "Know ye, that the Lord

he is God: it is He that hath made us,

and not we ourselves ; we are his people,

and the sheep of his pasture." And hear

among other teachings, those of the

Prophet Hosea,. 4:1 :
" The Lord hath a

controversy with the inhabitants of the

land, because there is no truth, nor knowl-

edge of God. And, the Son of God him-

self, rebukes the Pharisees for this." He
had said, John 8:18-19, "The Father

that sent me beareth witness of me.

Then said they, ' Where is thy Father?'

Jesus answered, ' Ye neither know me nor

my Father : If ye had known me ye should

my Father also." And in the 38th verse

he says, " I speak that which I have seen,

with my Father ; and ye do that which

ye have seen with your Father." And
in verse 39 they replied, "Abraham is

our Father." He answered them again :

''If ye were Abraham's children ye

would do the works of Abraham. But

now ye seek to kill me, a man that has

told you the truth." They replied, "We
have one Father, even God." Dear

youug friends, hear the answer of Him
of whom God himself declared, in a voice

from Heaven: "This is my beloved

Son; hear ye him." To these carping

Pharisees, verse 42, he said: "If God
were your Father, ye would love me.

For I proceeded forth, and came from

God ; neither came I of myself but he

sent me. Why do ye not understand my
speech ? even because ye cannot hear my
word." Then came his burning words,

' Ye are of your Father, the devil, and

the works of your Father ye will do.

He was a murderer from the beginning,

and abode not in the truth ; because the

truth is not in him. When he speaketh

a lie, he speaketh of his own, for he is a

liar, and the father of it." I may not

continue this wonderful incident in our

Lord's life and teachings; and yet I am
loath to leave them, for they are full of

solemn warning, and instruction. But

at last these enemies brought him to

death, and the Cross. Closing his inter-

view with them, he says: "If I honor

myself, my honor is nothing ; it is my
Father that honoreth me ; of whom ye

say that He is your God Yet ye have

not knoum him. And in his last prayer

with His disciples, just before His cruci-

fixion, he sends up this accusation and

testimon)T
, concerning the world. He

had prayed, "Father glorify thy Son,

that thy Son also may glorify thee. Thou

hast given him power over all flesh that

he should give eternal life to as many as

thou hast given him. And this is eternal

life: That they should know Thee, the

only true God ; and Jesus Christ whom
thou hast sent." And, as he closes his

prayer, the world comes again to his

view ; and his accusation—his sorrowful

accusation—goes up to God, " O, right-

eous Father, the world hath not known

The^ "

" Spiritual Children of Grace Church,"

you are such only by that grace which

makes you "Children of God;" as being

" born again," born of the Spirit. " Go
on," then " to know the Lord "—growing

in grace ; and the knowledge of God.

I have written on this " duty" of men

—of all men—and especially of renewed

men — as God's "Spiritual Children;"

and written much on it, for you, dear

young friends, because I have felt the

importance of it. It lies at the founda-

tion of all acceptable service to God
;

and of all joy of his people in rendering

that service. Paul found at Athens an

alter inscribed, "To the unknown God."

But it is not true, that " ignorance is the

mother of devotion ;" but it is the mother
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of all forms of superstition. And Paul

at once proceded to declare to them the

true God; "God that made the world,

and all things therein,'' and who "is

Lord of heaven and earth." And not

'dwelling in temples made with hands;' he

is not worshiped with men's hands, as

though "he needed anything;" for he

"gives to all, life and breath and all

things." And the apostle, speaking to

Greek philosophers and learned men of

Athens, did not fail to declare to them,

(Acts 17:27, )that they should "Seek the

Lord," "if haply they might feel after

him;" though " he is uot far from every

one of us, for, in Him we live and move,

and have our being." That unknown

God, whom they iguorantly worshipped,

they must ''know" and must seek him, if

they would know him. But, in writing

to the Romans, this fearless and devout

man, in the very ft r*t verse of his epistle,

says :
" Paul, a servant of Jesus Christ,

called to be an apostle, separated unto

the gospel of God " He ever sought to

preach ' Christ and him crucified ;" and

he was preparing to do so before these

men of much learning at Athens yet ig-

norant of the true God ; and especially

ignorant of God in Christ. And we have

mentioned the "Judgment;" and the

fact that God " had appointed a day in

which he will judge the world;" and

judge it "by that man whom he had or-

dained, and hath given assurance, unto all

men, in that he raised him from the dead "

But, when these " wise men" "heard of

the resurrection of the dead some mocked;

others more politely" said, "we will

hear you again of this matter."

Thus, " the world by wisdom knew not

God; and "wise men after the flesh,''

still fail to know him ; and even the

Gospel of Christ is " foolishness to them."

Even children in our Sabbath Schools

could teach those Philosophers of Athens

"the mystery of godliness;" and how
1

' God was in Christ, reconciling the world

to himself."

Dear young friends, if "the light of

the knowledge of the glory of God, in

the face of Jesus Christ, hath shiued unto

you" "go on to know the Lord," "in-

creasing in the knowledge of God."

"Add unto your faith knowledge. In

order to do all this, search the Scriptures
"

And of this, as a second duty, I had pro-

posed to speak, in this paper, desiguing

thus to close my communications on these

subjects. But what I had written I find

would make this communication too long,

condense it as I may. If our Father

allows, and aids me, I will have something

to say in another article. Dear young
friends, " I commend you to God, and

the w. rd of his grace, which is able to

build you up and to give you an inherit-

ance among all them which are sanctified.'

Lina Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

George Garman residing near Collings-

woods, died Aug 4th of cholera -infantum.

She was born Feb. 4th, 1891, aged 2

years, 5 months and 1 1 days. We had

not learned of the sad bereavement of

this family until upon our return from

our vacation. We pray that the Lord

may comfort their hearts and sustain

them in their sorrow by his grace. The
funeral services were held at the Salem

Reformed Church Sabbath morning,

Aug. 6th. In the absence of the pastor

the services were conducted by Rev. J.

Rettig, of the Reformed Orphanage. '

We are under very special obligations

to Elder D. W. Souder, for a check of

$25.00 by which he expressed his sympa-

thy in our behalf in the loss of our horse.

This means also that the pastor is not to

be without a horse.

The fall communion service will be

held Oct. 11th. Services will be held

during the week preceding for several

evenings. Applicants for church mem-

bership will be received at this service.
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REV. A. K. ZARTMAN, Editor and Publisher

BOARD OF MANAGERS-

A. K. Zartman. K. D Paulus
D. W. Souder.

Prescription, 25 cents per yoar in advanr*p

Entered at the Postoffice at Fort Wayne, Ind., as
second-class matter.

CONSISTORY.
Pastor—Rev. A. K. Zartman, A. M.

96 East Washington Street

ELDERS.
F. B. Paulus.
d w. souder.
Martin Connett.

DEACONS.
J. L. Horn.
Geo. Hksserd,
Geo VV. Soliday

Treasurer Charles Glmppki
Secretary of board of Deacons J. L. Bo-, r

Spiritual Council Pastor and Elder!
Hoard of Trustees. .Pastor, Elders and Deacon.-

The Pastor's Vacation.

The consistory did a very generous

act, when at their monthly meeting in

July, they voted the pastor a four weeks'

vacation. At the time we felt that this

act was almost too generous, for we were

not aware that we were so much ex-

hausted and that we could use with so

much advantage such a prolonged va-

cation.

Our "outing" program provided for

a visit amoug our numerous friends in

eastern and central Ohio. Accompanied

by Mrs. Zartman and daughter Josie,

we left home Tuesday afternoon, July

25th, arriving at Canton, Ohio, in the

evening of the same day, where we spent

very pleasantly two weeks, with the

parents of Mrs. Zartman and other

friends. We always enjoy our visits to

this beautiful and growing city of the

Buckeye State. Canton justly prides

itself in being a city of beautiful homes,

and of its wealth and enterprise.

Thursday morning, Aug. 10th, we

took up our journey southward for a

more retired and rural resort, at Glen-

ford, Ohio, the home of the pastor's

parents. We arrived at Glenford in the

afternoon of the eame day, and were re-

ceived at the depot by Mr. and Mrs.

Bernard Mechling, brother-in-law and
sister of the pastor. We soon found our-

selves at their delightful country home,
just a short distance from the little town,

in the glens. After tea, about sunset,

we started over the hills for our old

home, a distance of about two and a half

miles. Every turn, and up and down of

the road was familiar to us. We noted

with interest the farm houses and barns,

and fields as we rode along this old fa-

miliar highway. We found, however,

that our hearts were growing eager, al-

most to impatience, to catch a glimpse

once again of the '

' old home on the

hills." But our anxieties were soon

gratified. Father and mother were

somewhat surprised and altogether over-

joyed at our somewhat unexpected ar-

rival. And truly it was a happy
moment for us Two years had elapsed

since we had the privilege of looking

upon the faces of our aged parents, and

we were rejoiced to be with them again,

and to find them so well preserved and

so happy. Father and mother did not

seem to be growing older. It is true the

years are growing upon them, but in

spirit they seem as young as many years

ago.

It had been arranged for sometime to

have a " family reunion," at the old

home, on Thursday, Aug. 17th. The
day after our arrival, Mrs. J. W. Foucht

and son Evan, from Dayton, Ohio, made
their advent at the old home. A few

days later Rev. R. C. Zartman and fam-

ily from Philadelphia arrived. About

noon of the day of the reunion, Rev. S.

K. Zartman, of Dayton, Ohio, arrived.

The day of the reunion was in all re-

spects a most delightful one. The fam-

ily circle was complete, of those on earth,

father and mother, five daughters and

three sons. One little son who had long

years ago passed into the "celestial city,"

was present with us only in our thoughts

and memories. Sons-in-law, daughters-
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in-law, grand children and a group of

other friends were present to share the

joys of the day with us. In the after-

noon of the day pictures were taken of

the old home and family, and also a

group composed of the family and friends

present Later, a religious service was

held of scripture reading, repeating of

the Apostle Creed in unison, prayer,

singing and href addresses by Revs. N.

H. Loose, of Baltimore, Ohio; G. P.

Fisher, Somerset, Ohio, pastor of the

Home church and A. D. Wolfinger, of

Thornville, Ohio.

This was one of our happiest days we

ever spent at home with father and

mother. Many pleasant incidents of

childhood were recalled, and re-enjoyed.

Our time at home was spent in visiting

with friends, rambling over the old farm,

resting, reading, and doing some talking

at the churches in the community. It

was a feast to the heart, and a rest to the

body and exhausted nerves. This sum-

mer's vacation shall be remembered as

one of the refreshing oases of life's

journey. Thursday morning, Aug. 24th,

we said good-bye to father and mother

and many other loved ones, and started

for home. We were loathe to take our

departure from those who are so dear to

us, but this was the Lord's will, and to his

voice we would render cheerful obedience.

On our journey homeward we came en-

route Columbus, Ohio, and Upper San-

dusky. At this later place, we were un-

expectedly taken in, not by guile, but by

the love and kindness which prevaileth.

An uncle and aunt and their daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Christian Foucht and

daughter Lizzie, met us at the depot.

They were so persistent in their entreat-

ies that we should tarry with them for

the night, that we finally consented to

their wishes, and we shall never regret

that we tarried over with them for a day.

We have spent many happy hours and

days at this delightful country home,

and it was indeed refreshing to us to be

with these dear friends again. They are

one of the leading families in the Re-

formed church in their community, and

are also much interested in the Reformed

church abroad. As an evidence of this,

Mrs Foucht handed us while with them,

unsolicited, five dollars for the building

fund of the new church. We have no

doubt there are many others of the

friends of Grace church who will in due

time come to our help in our building

enterprise.

Friday afternoon, Aug. 25th, we took

the train at Upper Saudusky for Fort

Wayne, arriving at our home in the

evening at 6:45.

Our vacation was a most profitable, as

well as a pleasant one to us We feel

rested and very much recuperated in

body, in mind and in heart. We are

now at home and among our people

again for active work. And we shall

hope with the united effort of the church

to do most effectual work for the Master.

Miss Rose Zartman, of Glenford, O.,

arrived in the city September 1st, and

spent several days at the parsonage. We
regret very much that she could not tarry

with us longer.

Miss Lillie Vordermark and Miss

Georgia Smith are both sick with typhoid

fever. It is supposed that both have

already passed the crises in the fever and

are slowly recovering.

St. Joe Poultry Yards-

CThE Finest Breeds of

^ B. Plymouth R.,cks

and S. C. Brown Leg-

horns.

EGGS $2.00 per 13, or $3.00
per 26.

Some Fine Leghorn
Cockerels for sale, $1.00

to $5.00.

D. W. SOUDER,
FORT WAYNE, IND.
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Cables' (lib & missionary Society

Mrs. . K. Zartman President.
Mrs Chas. Gumpper Vice-President.
Mrs. Julia Mathis Secietary.
Mrs. Martin < onnett Treasurer.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE,
Mrs. F. D. Paultjs, Mrs. J. Rudisill,.

Mrs. Geo. Soliday.

MONTHLY MEETINGS.

First Thu-sday of each month, 2-30 p. m.

A. I. FRIEND. H. FRIEND.

The ladies of the church are arrang-

ing to hold a Peach Festival, Thursday

evening, Sept 28th. Get ready for it.

Elder Martin Connett attended the

old soldiers' reunion at Indianapolis Sept.

4th, 5th and 6th. He says the boys had

a good time.

Miss Libbie Felker has returned so

the city after more than a year's visit with

a sister at Grand Rapids. We are g]ad

to see her at our services again.

Mrs. Rev. Charles Schaff and chil-

dren, from Louisville, Ky., have been

spending the summer with Mr. and Mrs.

C. Nireiter, of West Washington Street.

R. L. Romey was feeling quite ill dur-

ing a part of the month of August. He
has since improved very rapidly in health

and can now be found at his office every

day.

Work on our auditorium will not be

begun until early next spring' It was

thought best not to put in the foundation

this fall owing to the fact that it would

make access to our lecture rooms, during

the winter months, almost impossible.

Not beginning work until next spiing

will enable us also to have our building

fund in a somewhat better shape. Solic-

iting inside and outside the church will,

however be pushed at once until the can-

vass is completed. A payment on the

subscription will be called for about the

1st of November coming. Let us all

work energetically to enlarge our build-

ing fund as rapidly as possible.

Friend's Enterprise,

CLOTHIERSSGEHTS' FURNISHERS

62 & 64 Calhoun Street,

FORT WAYNE, IND.

Siemon & Bro.,

booksellers,

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW SHADES,

50 Calhoun St.

-a-^
JMII

Cream Tartar Baking Powder

Is positively guaranteed pure. Made fresh every
day, and has the lai gest sale of any Baking Powder
in the city.

OOO DO YOU USE IX? OOO

Our Triple Flavoring Extracts are the very

Finest Made.

DREIER & BRO., Chemists,

Corner Calhoun and Columbia St s

flfkits pfional Bank,

FORT WAYNE, IND tJ

Cor. of Clinton and Wayne Sts.

Interest paid on certificates of deposit at

three (3) per cent, per annum if left four (4)

months.

Deposits of 25 cents or more received

Safe deposit boxes for rent at $5.00 per
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y. p. 5. <L <E.

Eugene Mathis Prvsujpnt

Miss Mast Vice-Presid >m

John Vordermark SncretHry

Etta Sodder Ir.-m-nivr

Lillik ^alters Cor. Secretary.

Weekly Prayer Meeting, Sabbat h Evening, 6:»5 i>. M.

"Prayer Meeting Topics and
Leaders.

Sept. 10. Lessons from Pual'd life.

Acts, 28; 30-31; 1 Cor. 9; 16-27. Eu-
gene Mathis.

Sept. 17. Our example. What
should it be? Rom. 14:21; Matt. 5:16.

Rev. N. W. Bloom.

Sept 24. Testimony meeting. How
Christ has helped me. 1 Peter 3: 5-16;

Ps. 94: 17, 15). Emil Ketler.

Oct. 1. I am ready. Rom. 1: 9 17.

Katie Pence.

Oct. 8. Faith in Jesus Christ. What
is it? Rom. 3: 22; Eph. 3: 17-21. Nellie

French.

Sabbath afternoon, Aug. 27th, Clara

Wayne, little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

George Piepinbrink was baptized at the

parsonage.

Mr. Boren and Miss Laura Myers

were married at the home of the bride's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Myers, re-

siding near Collingswood, August 10th.

Rev. J. Rettig performed the ceremony.

We extend our heartiest congratulations

v to these young friends, and hope for them

a very happy and prosperous future.

Rev. N. W. Bloom, who for some

more than three years was pastor of the

Reformed Church at Reedsburg, O., has

removed to the city and entered into part-

nerseip with W. L. Kerlin in the under-

taking business. Bro. Bloom has been

compelled to relinquish his ministerial

work for the present on account of throat

difficulties. We are glad to welcome him

and his family to our city and to Grace

Church. We find this brother a very

congenial gentleman, and we hope he and

his family will be kindly received by all

our people.

THI£M£ BROS,,
IvEDA lOINO

Erchant Tailors

12 WEST BERRY STREET.

work: o ilj a.i^a isitkkd.

AUGUST BRUDER,

JEWELER,
N. E. Corner Calhoun & Wayne Streets,

DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, CLOCKS,

SILVERWARE, Etc., Etc.

WM. GBARY,

Practical Horse-EliQer,

No, 5 Harrison Street.

WORK DONE THAT ALWAYS GIVES

SATISFACTION.

YOUNG'S
prcade Jewelry Store,

NO. 3 ARCADE, W. BERRY ST..

FORT WAYNE, IND.

WATCHES, * CLOCKS,
Jewelry and Silverware.

Get Our Prices. We Can Save You Money-
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VqljQU WILL FIND

That you can save time

and money by baying
^ your Dry Goods and No-

tions from

GEO. DeWALD&CO.,
Corner Calhoun & Columbia Streets,

FORT WAYNE, |ND.

TROY STEAM LAUNDRY
4B & 50 PEARL STREET.

W. L. KERLIN
(Successor to KKRLIX & STRAIT,)

UNDERTAKER
ROOM 3, AH.OADE.

TeZep&one 362.

F. L JONES & CO., Proprietors.

TELEPHONE No. 160.

Open TZ>a y s n d Night

A L. JOHNS & GO,
51 & 53 East Columbia Street.,

Wholesale and Retail

Harness
and Bicycles,

AGENCY FOR THE CELEBRATED

0\im> Collar and duff* "Imperial ' ari "Telephone" Cycles

A SPECIALTY. At Manufacturers Prices on Easy Payments.

D. H. BALDWIN I CO.,

90 Calhoun Street,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Strictly Pirst-CJasw

ShBBb jflosic and JfluSical InsbrtiTnenfcs

OF ALL KINDS.

MISS FUCK, FLORIST,
THE FINEST ROSES AND CARNATIONS

WHOIsSALE AND RETAIL.

FLORAL DESIGNS SUPPLIED FOR FUNERALS, &C.

Greenhouse. *32 Thompson Ave. Telephone 455.

City Stoke, Room 5 Arcade. Telephone 3G2.

THE LEADING HOUSE IN THE CITY.

J. B. BEJLHLBI?,

FIRE INSURANCE.
REPRESENTS

The Indiana Insurance Co,,

OF FORT WAYNE, IND.

Insure Your Dwellings in this

Company.

OFFICE. BANK BLOCK.



TIE IINIII SHOE STORE.

O. B. FITCH, Proprietor,

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,

52 Calhoun St., Opp. Court House,

FORT WAYNE. IWD.

GoviiiiLift luiii
DEALERS IN

Staple and Fanejj fipoceries,

Canned Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Feed, &c.

Fine Teas and pure Spices, Butter and

Eggs a specialty. Give us a call.

No. 24 Harrison and 42 W. Main Sts.

Chicago Bakery Confectionery

HEADQUARTERS FOR

PURE ICE CREAM
AND

FRESH FRUIT SHERBERTS.

Fino Cakes fresh every day. Try our Vienna
Bread, finest in the city.

Largest Assortment of Fancy Candies in the City,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Telephone No, 163. W. F. GELLER.

Furniture, Carpets,

Baby Carriages,

Largest Stock,

Lowest Prices,

Best Goods,

Foster Furniture Go

THEUE is nothing
brighter in the
heavens » h a n

the sun, and no Sew-
ing Machine on earth
equal to the

No. 9
Wheeler & Wilson.

Don't bay a dewing
Machine or trade wit h any one 'till you have examined
Hie New High Arm No. 9, the best family Sewing Ma-
chine on earth. TRIAL FREE to all in your own
home.

BLACK is the Man, No. 9 is the MACHINE,
IBS Callioun. 9treet.

SCHEUMANN & KLAEBN,

Undertakers M Embalmers

No. 39 W. Main Street.

TELEPHONE Nos. 186 and 228.

Wood Finished, Cloth Covered and
Metal Lined Caskets. Safety Boxes, Bu-
rial Robes and Wrappers, Natural Dried

Flowers.

F. M. SMITH & CO,

DEALERS IN

^isriD TOOLS,
No. 22 CALHOUN STREET,

Fort Wayne, Ind.

"ANYTHING THAT SWIMS."

The Freshest Fish,

The Best Flavored Oysters,

Lobsters, Clams, &c,

All Neatly Dressed ready for the Pan and

Delivered at your door by calling- up

TELEPHONE 4=51,
Or Calling at

LEWIS' FISH MARKET,
38 Harrison Street.



Strictly First-Class Wort. BaDy Pictures a Specialty.

M. C. STANTON,

PHOTOGRAPHER
AND DEALER IN

Pictures, Frames, Easels, &(•

Old Pictures Enlarged in Crayon, Ink,

Pastel, Water Color or Oil.

Ground Floor Gallery, 161 Calhoun Street,

FORT WAYNE, IND.

GUST. SCHUBERT,

STEAM * DYER,
No. 65 E. Main St., FORT WAYNE, IND.

Renovating, Dry Cleaning and Repairing.

Long Experience both in Germany and America.

H. G. SITES,
DENTIST,

82 Calhoun ^ta^eet,

Over Klinkenberg & Detzer's Drug Store,

FORT WAYNE, IND.

Occupied Same Rooms Over Sixteen Years.

Jlrclier, Hooxli I Co.,

Job Printers,
82 CLINTON STREET.

CATALOaUE WORE A SPECIALTY.

INVESTIGATE
The 20 Payment Life Guaranty

Policy issued only by

Union Central
Life Insurance Company.

C. E. EVERETT, General Agent,

Second Floor Old National Bank Block,

FORT WAYNE, IND.

. . . GO TO . . .

-FOR-
FINE PARLOR SUITS,

Lounges, Coaches, Easy Chairs, and all kinds

of Upholstering.

Feather Renovating and Steam Carpet Cleaning.
Telephone 404.

33 4 35 Clinton street, FORT VAYK, ira.

S. "W. HULL
Window Shades, Room Mouldings, Mixed

Paints, Oils, Glass, Brushes, Artists'
Materials, Etc., Etc.

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING,
Plain and Decorative Paper Hanging.

3*7 - Clinton Street - 2*7
DO NOT FORGET INITIALS NOR NUMBER.

JE». ES. COX,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

Natural Gas Fitting at Low Prices.

23 ^7"e©t Main Street.

I. L FRANKENSTEIN,

Pope flnip, Chemicals,
. . . AND ALL , . .

Corner of Barr & Washington Sts.


